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A VARIET,' OF~ BASILARCHIA ARCHIPPUS.flV JOHN IL COOK AND) FRANK F. WATSON, ALBANY, N. y.Bzsarareii, aPchzP,ts neîv variety, lanthajs.*-.Differs from ardu».Plis mnoper in that the extrantesial black stripe crossing the secondarie son the tipper surface,stbboee
The type specimen (Pl. 5, fig. a) was taken at Albany, N. Y., in.1tune, i902. The paratype, illustrated (fig. r), came from Hudson, N. Y.These butterfiies are representative of a stries of twelve, eleven of whichare still in the possession or the authors. oeta cr fohrhave been seen withmn the last ten years, and intûrge form acre cofon.e

%Vhile in genleral Opposed to the practice ntf rdegnatin ar om asavariety merely because il differs more or less striking>' front an arbitrarilyassumed norm, we have considered that in the present instance an excep.tion shoîijd be made. The vaille of a name is measured b>' its usefulness,and should /ani/iais prove t0 menit the attention of no one but thecatalogue-maker, it wilI be justly ignored. If, however, the loss of theblack stripe la a lngical step) in the evolution of the wing design of rh-pus, whereby its nsimicry of Anosia ptexiepui becomes more complete,the existence of this variety may be a fact of more than ordinary biologicalinterest.
l'le problens which the species presents wiII be discussed in a papersoon to appear in the Proceedings or the Entomological Society' of London,and as a distinctive naisne for the stripeless variety wl! faciligate that dis.cussion, it was thought adnisable tb publish this brief description ina advance.

SOMNE NEW NoRri-! .MERICAN JASSID£.
BY F. D. SALI., LOG'AN, UTAH.

lepsus ai/radeus, n. si.Ieebiglrdns but with an eveni>'rournding vertex and a smaller number of spots on the Costa. Length, ~4.25 Mil-
Vertex twice wider than long, scarcely haif the Iength of the pro-notuin, margins paralini, the anterior one rounding even>' t the front

~ Iesicape n-otice.


